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For Sale !the p'essore of attending in quite
a while; well, in fact, H was the
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Tho Kind You Have Always
iu use for over 30 years,

and
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THIS MEANS WAR.

T
Ch naWlll Fight if 'h) Troop;

AdTtfiCJ.

London, August ednes

day, 3:45 i. m.)-"- lQ case tht
troops advance tbe Chinese mus'
fight The auggeation that the al-

lies should be allowed to enter
Pekin in order to escort the Min-

ister to Tien Tfln is absolu e'y
Impossible."

Tbis is the diqtum of Li Hung
Chang. It was transmitted lasi

evening to Mr. fllliam Pritchard
Morgan, member of Parliament,
by hid agent at' Shanghai. The
agent bad carried to E irl Li a

message from MrMjrg-t- urging
that the allied troops be allowed
to enter the capital and stating
that a settlement could be made
at Tien Tslo, whereby a war of

the world againet China would be
averted; but even the optimistic
U failed to holdout the slightest
hope of its feasibility, although
be reiterated tolvMr. M)rgan'a
agent bis declaration that the
Ministers had left Pekin, fixing
the date of their; departure as
August 2 id. The agent makes
thiscommen: If

"The oonsu's ere without

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a litiriuliss substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nureotlo
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Conn lpation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Pauacea-T-ho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

WALTER LE1TER.

A Chronicling of a Week's nts

in That ThrlTing NrigB--

torhoed.

The r teeting which has been go-

ing on s t Oakland church closed last
Sunday night

Mioa Lizzie Spicer, from Univer
sity Stadon, ii visiting the Misses
Neal near here.

Mrs. P. C. Howell is on a risit to
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Jack Orer- -

man, near Eureka.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. Andrews, from
f your citf spent Sunday in oar com-

munity visiting relatives.

Mr. C. S Andrews, from Kinston,
who haf been on a short visit to rel-

atives h ire, returned home to-da- y.

Mr. a id Mrs. Phil Crawford re
turned lo their home, near Kinston,
this mo rning, after a few days, visit
to relati e here.

Mr. ond Mrs. Doc Edwards from

near Kinston have been visiting
Mrs. Edward's relatives in tve Oak-

land section.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. McGee, from
your city, spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. afid Mrs. Ed Grurley at
"GrasBUiere" farm.

Miss Lillie Worley, from the Oak-

land Bee ion, a ery popular young
lady wlose many charms win her
friends n every hand, was visiting
here las; week.

Mr. W right Lynch, a most clever
young man, from Johnston, but who
is now in the lumber business near
Dudley, filled his regular appoint-
ment latt Sunday.

' Master Leslie Pearson, who was
kicked by a mule several days ago,
stii remains in a critical condition
tion, with little hope of his recovery..
The Barents have the svmnathv of

A MESSAGE FROM CONGER

The Government Iasis s on Min-

isters Lwlrg Ptkio Which

M ais Cerain D ath.

Washington, August 7. - An-

other cablegram came to the
State Department late this after-

noon from Minister Conger at
Pekin, the second that has been
received direct from him since

June 12. It is the first which has
come direct from the Minister
sjnoe the above date, the other
having been received through the
intermediary of the Chinese Min
iBter here, Mr. Wu. To-day- 's tel-

egram shows that the situation
in the Chinese capital is still of

very serious character, that the
Ministers a'e still in danger from
the Chinese troops and that their
supplies "of ammunition and pro
visions have been reduced to a
very considerable extent So im-

portant were the statements con
tained in the dispatch that a con-

ference was held by wire between
soveral officials here and the
President at Canton, lasting for
several hours. At its conclusion
the cablegram from Mr. Conger
was made publio as follows:

'Ttfin Nan Yamjo, Autr. 7.b.
"To S oretary of Statr, Wish

v iogton.
' Sliil besiegi d. Situation more

precarious. Cbiuese Government
insisting upon. uur leaving Pi kin,
which would be certain deatb.
Rfl j firing upon ui daily by Im-

perial troops. Hire abundant
QouTagSKbot liuleunlUpja or
pfdrlsl6nirTw?l3rogreMire Ya-m- e

a Ministers beheaded All con-

nected with L'gatlon of the Uo
ited States well at present mo-

ment.
(8igned.) Conger "

GOING TO WA8UINUTON.

Bears tho

Bought, and which lias been
lias borne the slirnatnre of

has been mode under his per- -
supervision since its infancy.

Signature of

- Mood & Britt
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC etMTAUH OOMMNfi TT MUMUV STtttCT. HIW VO OITV

W. L. DOBOlas' SINKS

6,000 Acres of Land !

I have for sale serer&l raluable
(arm and city property.

1st Farm acrei owned by
Dr. J. Bizzell. Owing to poor
health, be had decided to dispoae of
this valuable plantation. He h&J
ditched and improved the land. I
have decided to cut it up in small
tract. Anyone demring a small or
lare (arm caii secure a bargain In
thw property. It is suitable (or to-
bacco, cotton, ooru or trucking. AU
the cleared land id within the county
fence all the woods land outside the
fence, making it especially fine (or
t n k raixing, only about 3 miles from

the city: for a short while, part of
this land will be sold for $10 per acre.

2nd. 'I he Daniel Pate farm, with-
in si;lit of the Asylum, ou south
aide, t M) acres, or will cut up as d:

extra tine for cotton, corn and
Mock raiHing

.'Int. 900 acres of the Bonitz plan-
tation. Fiuo for cotton, tobacco, corn
anil for mixing cattle. We are de-

termined to close this farm at a very
low price at once

Several other farms near the city,
30 acres of the l'ennock land at a bar-Ki- n

The W. It. Hollo well planta-
tion, one of the finest in the oounty:
at a bargain. Mr. Lazarus Kdverton's
mill at lienoa Mrs James Kenan's
Inriu near Fab on, containing 700
acres. 100 acres fine, stiff land, next
to Henry Murphy's, atniut i miles
south of (ioldnboro, at a big bargain.

In the city i have lots of bargains :

Mr. J J Street's large house
with vacant lot adjoiuiug. Anyone
desiring a handsome home will do
well to see tbis property Mr. Albert
Pearsal.V cottage on William
ftt: Mr Kobert Kornegay's three nioe
stores on Walnut bt, opposite I B
Fouvielle's. This property always
rents well and is a valuable Invest-
ment: will be ollered very low (or 80
days. Be eral vacant lots and other
houses and lots for sale in and near
theoity; two houses and one vacant
lot In Edmuudson Town for sale: All
property offered for sa e on easy
terms: If you wish to bay or sell
property, see me: I sell (or a reason-
able commission only: Do not see me
if the title of your property Is ques-
tionable, or if your price for property
If too high, as I am too busy to glvs
yon any time it yon do, not mean
business: Office at P B E'1"niion'
Sty .... : .' . , ,

13 to 2; Uorieopoudwiice aolictieU:
Business done anywhere In the U St V
Personal attention given In tbe city
or Wayne county t

Ed. L Edmundson,
Real Estate Hustler

U LDSUORO. N. C.
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Stop That Scratching,
by removing the cause. Any

eruption of the skin, whether it be
in the blood, or caused by the bite
of an iuuect, or the scratch of a pin,
can be quickly cured by our MEXI-
CAN ITCH OINTMENT. One case
of simple eiuption on the arm was
quickly cured in one week by Mexi
can Itch Ointment, and tbat, too,
after having been treated one year
by a prominent physician in a neigh
boring city : the doctor bill was
well, cay $10: a box of the ointment
coats you 25c. No disagreeable odor;
does not soil the clothes. M'f'g by

Goidsboro Driio Co--

GOLDSBOKO, N. C.

The People's Popular Drug Store.
PHONE 89.

have e nscinad;
very stylish as well as 'durable. We have a splendid

- the entire communitr "

stock 10 select from, and we wish to call special at-

tention to our line ofVIU KID'S and KANGAROO'S

something soft and nice for Summer. Black's and

and Tan's for men and bnys.

beet dinner we have been precent
at dating the campaign. There

wit plentj to eat and to spare, and
not a Repabficau nor a Populist
beiDg present, the whole party,
numbering about feventy-fiv- e, be
ing Democrats, therefore we par-

ticipate ,n a pare Democratic
dinner snJ happy family reunion
all in. one.

Msy tbeae two aged people lire
many more years in their ancient
and happy home to gladden and
cher the fcetrts of those around
anil abont them. J. R. M.

ALABAMA ELECTION.

Entire Democratic State Ticket

Elec ed by Orerwhelming

Majorities.

Birmingham, Ala,, August 6.

A general State election for State
and county officers and for mem-

bers of the General Assembly
was held in Alabama to-da- y, and

a large majority was returned for

the Democratic ticket, headed by
William J. Samford, of Lee coun-

ty, who will be inaugurated as
Governor on December 1.

The Bepublicans.Populists and

Prohibitionists have tickets in

the field, but returns so far indi
cate victory for the Democrats by
an overwhelming majority.

The Populists and Republicans
will together possibly have 12 of

the 133 members of te Legisla
ture, a loss of about 50 per cenk
The Democrats hava elected

ootid ty officers in several counties
which heretofore have been Pop--
nlistio. General apathy marked

the election and a light vote ' was

cast
The only issue was the ques-

tion of holding a constitutional
convention which will eliminate

the negro.
The Legislature, which meets

in December, will elect Senator
Morgan to succeed himself.

INDIAN SPRINGS

The Sunday School convention
held at Seven Springs en Satur
day last, was a decided success in

every pvricular. While the at-

tendance was mt ss 'arge as was

anticipated, there was a good as-

semblage present and all eoj yed
tho proceedings of the day very

mucb.
Toe programme varied some

what, on account of the absence of

several participate, from that
published, and the address of

welcome was delivered by a Miss

Cox. The exercises were will ex

ecuted, but those of the little folks

in the afternoon dceeive special
m ntion, shoal g that their teach-

ers are up-to-d- ate with the Sun

day School work, and the day
wss spent pleasantly and profitably

to all present as the township S.

S, conventions are doing mucb

good in the community.
The following officials were ap

pointed for the ensuirg year:
President R. P. Raiford.

Secretary G. G. Qiion.
Executive Committe- e- John

Holmes. J. G. Sammerlin, Char

ley Ed ards.
B. B. R.

ATTENTION VETERANS.

Notice it hereby giten-tb-at

the annual meeting of Thomas
Rnf&a Camp Coofedertte Veter
ana will be held at Grantham's
store Tbareday, August 0, 1900.

All member or the vamp are
urged to be) present to with their
families and friends and with fall
baskets of something good to
eat,' tb'is being the occasion of
our annual picnic,
. W It. Smite,

Gosinamler,

Since he recent rains, crops have
put on a growing appearance, and
prospects are more promising for a
fair crof . Tobacco, in many places
has taken a Second growth, which
will came it to mature much later.

J

Mr. M wk Hornady left Saturday
for Ore me county, ostensibly to
lonk after his farming interests, and
especially tobacco, which is very fine,
but we would not be surprised if
there is not a oar load of other at
tractions.

Our young friends, Messrs. Je
thro He well, and Hamilton John-
ston, leave this week for Williams
ton, N. 3 on a prospecting tour,
and if fomerly impressed, will open
a jewelry, and general merchandise
store.

Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Ormond left
to-da- y for Ormondsville, on a visit
to Mr. Ormond's mother, Mrs. Jen-
nie Ormond. His many friends will
regret to learn that Mr. Ormond's
health is such, that his physician at

fl GOOD THING:The People
Appreciate

As the many gratifying testimonials ret
it ceived almost daily in

I D. D as a Hair Tonic
testmes to. i ry it

praise ot WILLIAMS
and Dandruff Destroyer
to -oay. it sells on its

ROBINSON SIEJRO'S

merits, and is guaranteed lo do the work.

Worth Drugcists.
50C fT M. E

Tbo Moup.v'm

I
We are going to make

fl Glean 5rop
ot all our

We have divided

REAL WAR IN CHINA

Such reports as we have of the
engagement at Pe'isang indicate
that the allied foues have a very
serious task befo them in their
advance upon Pel i. Peitsang is
the point at,yT a Japanese
seentiiigar ty Bomcr 4ay igtr
found the enemy entrenched. It
is only eight miles from Tien
Tsin and as the most advanced
position of the Chinese was prob-

ably ocoupied ' by a relatively
small army Yet, it withstood at-

tack for many hours, and unless
the allied forces are much more
numerous than we have been al-

lowed to suppose, the proportion
of losses reported is exceedingly
severe.

Our informi tion is too meagre
to admit of any intelligent mili-

tary criticism, but the fact must
be reoognized that this advance
into Chinese territory iB made

against no mob of insurgents, but
against the organized forces of

the Chinese Fmpire. And how-

ever, inferior they may be to

European soldiers, they are
brave and well-arme- d and their
vast numbers give them an enor

mous advantage.
Driven from one point, the

Chinese can form at another with

increased numbers, while the al
lies grow weaker as they advance
into a very difficult country with

most inadequate facilities for

transportation. All this makes

the situation appear, at this dis
tance, exceedingly grave, and it
is all the more unsatifactory be-

cause we know so little of the
organizations or command of the
movement or of the rela' ions of

the different armies engaged. We

must hope that fuller informa

tion will bring more encourage
ment.

Necretary Hay's Illness Not 8
rlous.

Sanapee Lake, N . II., August
6. Secretary Hay, who reached
here for Lis vacation last Satur
day, was resting comfortably to
day. Tbe cold which be contracted
on the way from Washington bas
canted a alight fever, and tbe
Secretary Ss very much exhausted
by tbe stra'n of bis duties in con-neoti- cn

with tbo Chioese situation.
Neither bi physiciaDs nor tb
members of tbo family consider
that tbe" Secretary is suffering
from anything more than a slight
indisposition, and tbat t few days'
rest'; will,, thoronghljr rocttper ste
hla;

The JO and 7c straws go for 3U cents.
The $, $1.2 and $1.,0 straws go for 7$ cents.
The $.7S, $2 and 2S0 go

Fourteen Hoidred Cuban ficlnol-niarm- s

WII Meet he Prrsi-dn- t

Washington, August 6. The
delegation of Cuban school teach-

ers now receiving a coarse of in-

struction in English branches at
.fHarvard Universily, Cambridge,

Mass., will visit this city on the
18th instant, for the purpose of
paying their personal respects to
the President of the United
States and to inspect public in-

stitutions and attractions of the
national capital.

The school teachers, number-
ing about fourteen hundred, will
ar ive here in the morning and
leave in the evening for New
York, where they will board army
transports in waiting to take
them back to Cuba.

ECZEMA, ITCHING HI MORS

PIMPLES CURED BY
B B. B.

Bottle Free to Sufferers.
Does your Skin itch and Burn!

Distressing Eruptions on the
Skin so you feel ashamed to be
in company? Dj Scabs and Scales
form on the Skin, Hairor Scalpf
Hare you Eczomaf Skin Sore
and Cracked? Rash form on the
Skin? Prickling Pain in the
Skin? BjIU? Pimples? Bone
Pain? Swollen Jolnu? Falling
Hair? All Run Down? Skin Pale?
Old Sores? Eating Sores? All
these are aymptons of Eczema
and Impurities and Poisons in
tbe Blood. To cure to star cur
od take B. B. B. (Botanic Blood
Balm) which makes the blood
pure and rioH. B. B. B. will
cause th sores to hea. Itching
of ecsma to stop forever, tbe
skin to become clear and tbe
breath sweet. B. B. B. is just
tne remedy yon bare been look
log for.. Thoroughly tested for
80 years. Oor readers are advis-
ed to try B. R. B. For sate by
druggists at tl per large bottle;
six Urge bottles (fall treatment)

'$5. " Complete directions with
each bottle. So sufferers ma;
test it, a trial bottle giyen away.
Write for It Address BLOOD
BALM CO., 277 Mitchell St,
Atlanta Ga., Describe your tron
b!s tad Free periOBil medieal

STRAW
HATS !

them into 3 lots:

for $.2$

Forget
wo are still offorin? ba. gains in

Get a straw TO-DA- Y: they won't last long at

these prices

z A. A. Joseph
OOLDfSPORO'b LDfiDINO OUOTfllER.Ip.n It.d fg, till H p. m.

Cary, where he is now living, has
advised him to relinquish his work
for the present We trust he may
be speedily restored.

Everything has quieted down
since the election, and while we re-

joice over our splendid victory, let
us not harshly condemn those who
politically opposed us. But let us try
to show to them the error of their
way, and restore such a one in
spirit of meekness. There are very
few men who will mend their ways,
morally, politically or religiously by
being abused for what they have
done. So let kindness be our watch-
word, and we dare say that before
another campaign many will be con
verted, and brought back into the
fold of Democracy.

KlLLICKINlCK.

"Oak Glenn",
Walter, N. C, August 8, 1900.

HAPPY FAMILY KECN10N.

A very enjoyable affair to k
place at the borne of Mr. Eisbard
Elmore's, one oils from Seven
Springe, oo the 26 h of Jalj. An

elegant jbaroecoe dionet ws
eervrd, presided brer by Mr. El
more and bis aged wife, who for
many years bare passed hand in

hn 1 tbro sanjhtoe and
'
aorroV,

There were present their children
ana grana-ctiiare- n, the , grand
children prerent numbering 17,
besides quit a aambfir ohihtant

't, V V

' .1.

and House Furnlshing-- every day
wok, and among tbe thouaauds of

ent tblnpswn mention Is a pretty 11ns

tub m
M to Save :

M01I8D,
U to spend It judlclouslyi The
easiest way for you to make
money !s lo buy your

Tobacco Flues,

Stove Pipe,

Sheet Tin, etc., of

T.C.Bryan,
Roofing, Plumbing
and Repairing

a Specialty. o
All work done with 'dlspatoh and

guaranteed. Send me your orders.
Respectfully,

T. C. BRYAN,
Tin and 6hoet Metal Worker.

Walnut Street
ONLY True Blood rnrifltt

prominently la th tmblls ay lo .

day la Ilond'i Snrmrarlua,- - T"f,5t
CtUtooi'iAnd Ofjif IIUJJs

scd JapanoHe Mattlog in fancy
ffoots, Weaver, Rjgs, Hammocku,

Hammocks, Moiq'ilto Ban, Lace

Don't
that

Fitrolture
lo the
diffo -

of China
car, ct
'L'waata"

f
large
lo oak.
In groat
and a
Fancy
styles

P
stock

rthades of many description sod Id

q'ianltle, Curtain and Cottage Pules
oherry, mahrgany and white, Lamps

variety Fruit Jsrs, PlotureFratnes,
big line ot Orookery, Glassware and

Goods. Pioture Moulding In latest
and framing neatly done.

Parker & Falter Farnitare Co,

ft.W. K. Parker & Co. have a big
of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes and Hats

Just (our doors away and are selling the
standard "Fruit of the Loom" and ' Andro

scoggin" jard Bleaching at 10 yards for 70

jilt tztttttiiiX ki til l:lUi'c:il) ljci . - oenta. on lei wis opportunity pass you


